In 1997, after consultation among the members of the International Editorial Board, MDPI took back the publishing of Molecules, and Volume 2 was published under the direction of Dr. Esteban Pombo-Villar as Editor-in-Chief. The Molbank section of Molecules was introduced in the same year. Molbank publishes papers on synthetic compounds and natural products as one-compound-per-paper short notes; in 2003 the section became an independent journal with its own ISSN (1422-8599). I, the current Editor-in-Chief of Molecules, started working on a part time basis as Editorial Assistant to Dr. Pombo-Villar. Until 2002 when the first staffed Editorial Offices started operations, he would handle from Canada all the manuscript processing duties (manuscript receipt, peer review, issue layout and editing) for Molecules and some of MDPI's new journals as they were launched, while Dr. Shu-Kun Lin handled all the actual publishing and administrative tasks.
In late 1998 the dispute between MDPI and Springer was resolved out of court. While MDPI has continued to publish Molecules under its original ISSN until this day, Springer Verlag started publication of a competing journal titled Molecules Online (ISSN 1433-1373), with Prof. Steven Hanessian as Editor-in-Chief. It was discontinued after two volumes in 1999.
In 1999 Dr. Shu-Kun Lin took over again as Editor-in-Chief of Molecules, replacing Dr. Pombo-Villar whose senior management duties with Novartis no longer allowed him to dedicate appropriate attention to the journal, and I was formally appointed Managing Editor ; the journal's first e-publishing system was set up and the first publishing office outside Switzerland was set up in Qingdao, China with the sponsorship of Ocean University of China [5] .
For the next five years the journal's steady growth continued. In 2005, the same year the journal celebrated its 10th anniversary [6] So what does the future hold for us beyond our 20th anniversary in 2015? To mark the occasion we will be formally announcing in the coming months the addition of a series of Associate Editors selected from among the many world famous scientists who have been active in Molecules as Guest editors of Special Issues during the past 20 years, and have shown an interest in the success of the journal. They will be helping with the ever expanding workload of running a major global journal, and we anticipate expanding our sponsorship of some major international conferences and our collaboration with select academic institutions.
